Abstract: Water quality information collection is an important part of factory aquaculture. This paper proposes a kind of wireless sink nodes using information fusion for water quality information collection in factory aquaculture. In the sink nodes, Support Vector Regression and fuzzy algorithmic approach are used for information fusion. Making decisions according to information fusion, it converts the collected water quality information into a simple parameter that signified the current state of water quality. The sink nodes can eliminate redundant information, reduce information transmission, thus save energy effectively and prolong the network life.
INTRODUCTION
 In china, the traditional aquaculture is usually in the consumption of natural resources and at the cost of environmental pollution. Recently, the factory aquaculture has occupied an important position in china, and been the representative of the advanced agriculture and the trend of agricultural modernization. So the development of factory aquaculture is the inevitable requirement to realize the fishery breeding sustainable development. As we know, infrastructure equipment modernization is the basic condition to develop factory farming. Similarly, as the important component of factory aquaculture, water quality monitoring is the key link to promote factory aquaculture toward automation, large-scale, high yield and high quality. In monitoring area, sensor nodes usually gather all kinds of water quality information, such as temperature, light, dissolved oxygen, Ph，etc, which codetermine to the current water quality conditions [1] [2] .
Presently, the great majority water quality monitoring systems adopt the same method that data which was collected by each node will be transferred to the monitoring center directly, besides the monitoring center process data and send the control instruction. But this method brings so big burden that transmission speed is slow. Moreover, many of the data transmission are redundant information for the monitoring center. Actually, the monitoring center just pays attention to the abnormal water quality conditions, and it will take control measures about water environment in abnormal conditions [3] [4] [5] .
This paper, we refer to add the wireless sink node gather into the water quality monitoring system.
Through information fusion at the sink node, all kinds of complicated water quality information will be converted into a simple parameter, and only send the abnormal water environmental data, which can extremely eliminate redundant information, effectively reduce the input data, thus save energy, prolong the network life, and improve the reaction of the whole monitoring system validly and accurately. Figure 1 is the structure diagram of the wireless sink node, the device works as follows: As the CPU of the wireless sink node, the chip S3C2410 that was made by Samsung Company integrated the ARM920T core processor with 32-bits micro controller. The microprocessor contains 16KB
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instructions, 16KB data cache, LCD controller, RAM controller, NAND flash controller, a 12C bus controller, a 12S bus controller, four PWM timer and an internal timer, touch screen interface, two USB interface controller, four DMA channel, three UART, two SPI, parallel I/O interface, and maximum basic frequency is 203MHz. Depending on the rich peripherals and interface, it can accomplish some full-featured application under the condition of low cost and low power consumption. SPI serial port makes it possible to connect S3C2410 with XBEE chips, which realizes the data transmission between the embedded platform and the sensor nodes via ZigBee network; Two-way UART serial port connect respectively with MC35I chip and MAXI490 chip, so as to realize cable connection between the sink node and the monitoring centers, then accomplish data and control instructions transmission and related data storage via the GPRS network [6] .
This equipment introduces dual mode communication. In addition, ZigBee network has different network topology of tree, star, etc. The paper is designed with the tree network structure, namely a cluster is constituted with a wireless sink node (primary device), lots of wireless sensor nodes and some wireless control nodes (slave unit), and relay node; then a network is constituted with many clusters [7] [8] .
On the other hand, the connection of sink node with monitoring centers is in two ways of wired and wireless. Via GPRS network, the sink node could connect with the remote monitoring center. The MC35I GPRS module was designed into the equipment, and its output pins connect directly with the ARM processor's serial port 0(UART0). With stable performance and large working temperature range,
INFORMATION FUSION
Because what the monitoring center just pays attention to is the abnormal water quality condition.
Only when the environmental conditions are in the abnormal situation may take control measures. If doing Information Fusion at sink node to find abnormal water environment and only sending abnormal water quality data, which can eliminate the redundant information, reduce the amount of data transmission, save energy, prolong the network life effectively, improve the rapidity and correctness of the whole monitoring system's response [9] [10] . After each collection node power up, do the port and memory initialization first and apply for the ZigBee network. After getting the response of the network, scan each node by the network and then assign the network address that is not used within the given time to the node. Detection of whether the response of sensor is normal. If not, storage the alarm information for preparation to exchange information with the sink node, and at the same time set to 1 at the alarm bite. If it's normal, it can transmit data to sink node at short distance by the ZigBee. Then information fusion can be done at the sink node. The whole process of information fusion is shown in
This part of the information fusion is divided into two components, the first part is data fusion pretreatment. 
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Data Fusion Pretreatment
Data fusion pretreatment includes both abnormal data cleaning and data transformation.
Abnormal Data Cleaning
In this section, the main responsibility are abnormal data identification, eliminating noise, correcting the inconsistent data , deleting data redundancy and the completion of detection with sample data that are significant difference with other data in the collected data set. For abnormal data and noise, the principles of management is cleaning and not to participate in the fusion processing. Here we adopt the 3 standards based on statistic analysis. Firstly, it's assumption that a set of test data only contain the random error, and carry on calculation processing to get standard deviation, determine a range according to certain probability. It's supposed that exceeding the error range is rather the random error than the gross error, and contains the gross error of data should be rejected. 
After every obliterating gross error, the rest of data will be recounted S. According to the new numerical that had become smaller S, further determining are measured again to judge whether there is gross error until without gross error. Bessel formula is as follow:
Data Normalization
In order to eliminate error that is caused by differences in the dimension within different data source, the data from different data source will be normalized. 
Data Fusion
Completing data pretreatment, the second part of information fusion is data fusion based on Support Vector Regression (SVR) and fuzzy algorithmic approach.
Support Vector Regression
In the factory aquaculture, because of indoor cultivation we can rule out the interference of natural environment, such as wind speed, wind direction, rainfall, etc. What we mainly concern is two factors, the water temperature and dissolved oxygen. Besides, the dissolved oxygen is the most important factor to effect the healthy growth of aquatic products. However, the adjustment of water quality in the breeding relate to what water quality factor are measured accurately and timely. But as circumstances change, there are certain delay itself for dissolve oxygen, and there is also the problem of transmission delay. So, the paper puts forward the information fusion algorithm which gets dissolved oxygen and water temperature as the input parameters of SVR, then the predicted value of dissolved oxygen as the result of information fusion. What the dissolved oxygen of next time is on behalf of water quality conditions make it convenient to control breeding environment timely and accurately [11] [12] .
The standard SVR algorithm is divided into the linear and nonlinear. The basic idea of the SVR is:
it will transform the sample space into another feature space through the nonlinear transformation, and construct regression function in the feature space. The nonlinear transformation could be achieved by defining the appropriate kernel function ( , )
 is a kind of nonlinear functions.
Given the training data, {( , ), 1, 2, , } 
Namely, if the D-value between the target y and after learning of the structure regression estimation function f(x) is less than  , the loss is 0.
With the nonlinear circumstances, the regression estimation function is:
Looking for a couple of  and b ，which minimize ii  when the constraint conditions could not be fulfilled, so the optimization problem is:
Using Lagrange multiplier to solve the constrained optimization problem, so construct the Lagrange function:
By the optimization theory, make P L to * , , , ii b    respectively for asking partial differentia, and make its 0.
 
When applies the type (5) in the type (4), we get the dual optimization problem.
Support vector (SV) is part of parameters that make * 0 ii   . Through learning and training, we can get the regression estimation function:
We also get:
Besides, the function ( , ) i K x x , which is known as the Kernel Function. Kernel functions enable dot product to be performed in high-dimensional feature space using low dimensional space data input without knowing the actual transform function  .All kernel functions must satisfy Mercer' condition that corresponds to the inner product of some feature space. The radial basis function (RBF) is commonly used as the kernel for regression:
After training and learning, we will establish the support vector regression model so as to realize the information fusion of acquisition. Then we will convert the results to practical engineering unit through inverse transformation [13] [14] .
Where max min , xx is respectively the maximum and minimum value before normalization in Eq. (3).
Fuzzy Algorithmic Approach
Through the analysis of real object, Fuzzy algorithm is developed to process data and construct fuzzy mathematical model. With subordinate relations, the data set was changed into the fuzzy set to determine the membership function. Fuzzy statistics is more than the basis of experience a psychological process. It often works through the psychological measurement, and search the fuzziness of the thing itself [15] .
In the paper, we adopt fuzzy algorithmic approach with triangle membership functions to make fuzzy computation for dissolved oxygen that had been calculated via the support vector regression algorithm. Then it's divided into the different water quality abnormal conditions as 
STUDY SITE AND IMPLEMENTATION
The practical wireless sink nodes had already been integrated in the water quality monitoring system which was implemented in the factory aquaculture farm of Xin Yongfeng aquaculture Co., LTD, located in Tianjin, China, one of Intensive Aquaculture Research Demonstration Centers of China Agriculture University. The system has stable operated more than one year and has obtained many water quality parameters. The water quality monitoring system is shown in Figure 3 . According to the actual demand, the collection nodes include DO sensor and temperature sensor which have the ability of self-calibration, self-compensation and self-diagnosis. Besides, the sensors are solar powered and adopt dormancy strategy to save energy. So the whole working process is that collection nodes collects water temperature and dissolved oxygen, and then sends the data to sink nodes through ZigBee wireless protocol; Secondly, in the sink nodes. making decisions according to information fusion, which converts the collected water quality information into a simple parameter that signified the current state of water quality; On-site monitoring center can directly get the regularly updated data from sink nodes through RS485 interface, then provide the function of data show, data storage and data download; At the same time, the sink nodes can transmit the data to remote monitoring center through GPRS channel, and remote monitoring center can also undertake the works of data receiving, data storage and data download. Besides the monitoring center will take control measures with water environment in abnormal condition.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSION
When being used in the water quality monitoring of factory aquaculture, the water quality monitoring system is stable and can meet the production need. The data which has been adopted in this paper spanned 6 days, from June 8 to June 13, 2011. The sampling interval is 30 minutes, which means 48sets of data has been collected per day, the total samples is 284. Figure 4 shows accurate value of water temperature and dissolved oxygen collected by the system.
In this paper, we put forward the information fusion algorithm which gets dissolved oxygen and water temperature as the input parameters of SVR, then the predicted value of dissolved oxygen as the result of information fusion. So we adopt 230sets of data as the training data to train the SVR modes, the last 54 sets of data as testing data to analysis the prediction performance of SVR. After the regression process, we get the optimal function as shown in Eq. (13) that can be used to take prediction.
Because the sampling interval is 30 minutes, so we predict the dissolved oxygen value of 30 minutes later. Table 2 ; (4) Adopt the optimal parameters to train the whole training set for the support vector machine model and forecast the dissolved oxygen value of 30 minutes later.
At the same time, we can get the Accuracy = 90.7407% (49/54). It proves the feasibility of the information fusion algorithm which gets dissolved oxygen and water temperature as the input parameters of SVR, then the predicted value of dissolved oxygen as the result of information fusion.
Moreover, the prediction precision satisfies our demand, and the sufficient training data guarantee what the test data will forecast results accurately.
Table2. The optimal parameters C ε（MSE） γ 128 0.0625 0.0078125
CONCLUSION
To solve the problems of water quality information collection and satisfy the needs of factory aquaculture farms, this paper designs a sink node using information fusion to integrate into the water quality monitoring system.
The ARM7 architecture of the 32-bit processors was introduced in the sink nodes as the hardware foundation. And depending on the rich peripherals and interface, it can accomplish some full-featured application under the condition of low cost and low power consumption. According to the actual requirements, the multi-mode of communication were adopted as follow: Firstly, the use of GPRS communication module will assist with collection data transmission to the sink nodes; Secondly, the on-site monitoring center could directly get the water quality information that had been processed at the sink nodes through the 485 interface; Furthermore, for the remote monitoring center, the on-site environment parameters and control commands of platform were via the ZigBee wireless network for data transmission. can obtain reliable, accurate data transmission and analytical. It can not only obtain reliable, accurate data transmission and analysis, but also satisfy the different operating requirements of farmers.
What's more, the sink nodes also have the function of information fusion that adopts Support
Vector Regression and fuzzy algorithmic approach. According to information fusion, we can make decision to convert the collected water quality information into the simple parameters that could be on behalf of the current state of water quality. The measurement can eliminate redundant information, reduce information transmission, thus save energy effectively and prolong the network life. With information fusion, Water quality abnormal information can be found in real time, so as to improve the reaction validly and accurately of the whole water quality monitoring system.
Besides, the paper puts forward the information fusion algorithm that gets dissolved oxygen and water temperature as the input parameters of SVR, then the predicted value of dissolved oxygen as the result of information fusion. What the dissolved oxygen of next time is on behalf of water quality conditions make it convenient to control breeding environment timely and accurately.
At present, the sink nodes have been applied successfully into the water quality monitoring system, which were implemented at Intensive Aquaculture Research Demonstration Center in Tianjin. So it has a widely application value and market prospect.
